ALL COMPLETE CATERING
AND HIRE SERVICES

Spit Roast Economy Menu
CATERED AT $31.55 PER PERSON
EMAIL: service@all-complete.com.au
ACN - 074 103 567
ABN - 34 074 103 567
WEBB ADDRESS: www.all-complete.com.au ALL SYDNEY AREAS 0411632896

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

APPETISERS:

FRUIT & CHEESE BOARD
A superb presentation incorporating a selection of Australian cheeses,fresh fruits,cabanosi,carrot & celery
sticks,cracker biscuits and dips.

MAIN COURSES:SPIT ROASTED BEEF*
Specially selected and basted with herbs and spices and served with home-made gravy.

OR

SPIT ROASTED PORK*
Basted in lemon juice and special ingredients to ensure a crisp golden crackle.
Served with home-made gravy and apple sauce.

OR

SPIT ROASTED LAMB*
Tender young herb lamb, juicy and succulent. Served with gravy and mint sauce.

* According to guest numbers any combination of above meats can be selected,
eg. Beef and Lamb, Pork and Lamb,etc.

SALADS:

SELECT 6 SALADS
Select salads from our traditional range of freshly prepared exotic and plain salads
OR (See our traditional salad list)

HOT VEGETABLES: CHOOSE ANY 4 VEGETABLES
Cooked to perfection by our experienced chefs and served from hot chafing dishes.
(See attached list for vegetable selection).
NOTE: If vegetables are required add $1.50 extra per person.

FRESH ROLLS:
SWEETS:

Fresh individual Dampers or assorted Crusty Bread Rolls with Butter Servings.

RICH CHOCOLATE TORTE, DECORATED PAVLOVA,
ASSORTED FINGER DESSERTS-OR CHOOSE FROM OUR SWEETS RANGE.
* PRICE INCLUDES: Chef,Waiter/ess, Crockery, Cutlery, Buffet Table with Linen,
Serviettes, and Condiments.
* NOT INCLUDED: $99.00 DELIVERY, PICK UP AND CLEANING FEE
(depending on area).
*Menu based on 60 guests, add $4.00 per person for guests less than 60.

This menu is perfect for that informal function, and is an ideal way to feed a large number of guests. The spit roasted
meats are cooked at your function site, ensuring tender, juicy meats, carved directly to your guests, accompanied by
fresh crisp salads or hot vegetables. Everything needed for the menu is provided, afterwards, all dirty dishes and
equipment are brought back to our facility for cleaning. So, all you need to do is be a guest at your own party.

